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Goorge Busk, Oirector 	 11/26/76 
CIA 	 Rt. 12, irederi:dt, Nd. 21701 
Woahlagtos, D.C. 20505 

Dear •r. gush, 

Wm Letter is promoted by th* don Eeomler story la this borainea 1412higtam test 
and what it aeons of tho C:A violattono of uo Vl t f coder OLIA/VA. 

I lava a nuotor of roquesta paudiag tonic* 1371. Them has boom oto rooloota to most 
of oy ajosaloo 	requeuts are loo g past your own °Joined- Loa largely osnofactured- 
backlog. Action oa no avaal has beam 000pl.t.d, aot *ma as ti. OP. be:4mo* of your 
.mcm-casaliaece with cy 10.1 reluaot. 7:oor record ia of virtual 4 total 000-compii.uce. 

lour ototewalliago os ay requests for er.rothioo cot thv Oft: ag asoloatiou as -4verrythisg uo ur ouout Lae oarlmy osmaId leo ae to file separate requires for lootividual items of *videos. so you could proem)* that =re arooditiouly. 	o- rl0000t .1-,aot mil hoar old soo not opoplieo with I think yoo era uod,trotoad iy pooitiox azd tip totality of the Hof provided by the CIA t at it &tow aot coorooa to tOo locuirookat or the Acct, of due dilig000. *ad good faith. 

elan 1 filad tUJ tesirete r:04oszt for all rsoorda or all surveilialoev Ain Leo RorvOY 0000ld the CIA rs•ponded that this is ioclodad ix an earlier requent. I tboo toid I want it prolesosl meoaratoly boounse I do oat woat to wait until that distant tic* whom your functioaaries cooplimta their revise of all the (ilea. lie law dive !Tom mo ouch right. Thlm aor000wr rwooaot VA_, Iiiii4det to prompt coopliaoce. What was lackino was the C1A'o milliogosuo. Wheats INA controlling was sod is its dotarmioation not to Vivo 	the Act asd its Want to eullify the Act hl oaSiag it unoornabl*. Therefore there has been no compliance with this one of several &arrow*? requests. 
„fhar time dot 'Jean emu gm/patio: of national neourity or of tho Oloolooioo of coati-Oontial iturceo or *meads methods. 'nee fast of all of this iciad of ;surveil-awe kaa lore beoa public, as has tea idastificatioa of troye who aided you LA toeay eaderavoro. 
Now the Post slow Coos givea use aa exclusive hails what I aokod for oodor too Act and woo slot avom4 1 wg. mot ovum aimma • reauom for your refusal to abido by the :ct. Spuri.,on so :OG 	 axe L woe gut given loved a shoeiry one. This has been very dams‘10.a to me. is CVO °our** of this at leant ono tomer CIA perms, by the moot ronaroable of coin...lc:cacao tfilod ono %rho iu lamas, your "defense," ass uses all over TV and radio is elaborate datalls. ;:oo this ia the /Cod of think tics OIL has ssoorod courts have to be hoot moonlit 114 the iatereat of "tatiooal a000rity." O.° I thick 	rocs a oroblem of .t ores-  mat. This man eatse  to hullo vie .stn.: too Liu as you ist.rprot ,.aw law and hia oath to taA. That it served tidte 14tereatd is not materiel. 
David Ykillipe, as the Post salmool not to report, was CIA statloa chief whim Lee 

Harvey 0uweld was in Anzio° C.ity., 

1tLon ;h yon have don* it you abouV not inveotiorto 	prows. 30wever, you do luall statutory respoasibility under which I demand a fall iovootigatioa of tlks matUr of you and a report moo* its cou,,latiou. If you do aot agree to do t=ie I thee cal? uwce jou  to retract .vvry aliegation, is ouurt oast. olomo-er*, that laformatioo has to ho deei.%1 mo because you hav,3 this statutory reoposoihdlity. Tow se-at your ra ocasibilities ooder tat :oat or you do sot. It givoo you tio lioonuo to chose what you oil: :so; will not do slider it. 
docaoo. of this O.soingtoa Oast otory I as* for in- ediatA and separate a:104114w* with Coos* ry iu ataa tho'; wero de o4 dad froze the sat =rids of which thin story La writteu. I do hoax that after tail story &Lad its coast-to-coast atteetios I will not No groetad with your us..al hoom. I woLlo liOo to slops that at some point there will be 11020 ducemt ccocera is yuur setablish000t, slows use 	of shame over suck conduct and wholesale illegalities. 
If you recall the way Brandeis yut it, tide kind of 000duct duos aoru to madurLime the antionel than anything-  you do can do to =scar,* it. 

Oarol4 4oieberg 


